
TOUR ITINERARY 
HUON VALLEY KAYAKING, TAHUNE ADVENTURES

PICK UP
8am - If you are staying in the CBD we can pick you up outside your hotel. Simply 
enter your hotel name when completing the booking online. Our guide will notify you 
the day before as to exact pick-up time.

THE EXPERIENCE

• Leaving Hobart, we descend into the beautiful Huon Valley.
• See the beautiful timber boats, all crafted by hand, at the Wooden Boat Centre in 

Franklin. 
• Next, we drive deeper into the Huon Valley, hugging the river as we wind through 

the countryside to Port Esperance at Dover. 
• Once we arrive at Dover you will see why Port Esperance Bay is famous as one of 

the most beautiful natural harbors in Tasmania. Enjoy kayaking at a relaxed pace 
on this 2.5 hour tour from Dover town beach. You will love the views over 
Adamsons Peak as we take you kayaking around the three islands Hope, Faith and 
Charity. Learn about the interesting convict history and early settlement in the 
bay. Enjoy morning tea on the islands and take in the view of the Hartz Mountain 
Range, Dover township and its surrounds from a new perspective.

• Between October and April we stop at the historic Kermandie Hotel. Built in 1932, 
the charming Kermandie remains the heart of Port Huon. Here you can enjoy a 
delicious lunch with spectacular views over its private marina on the Huon River. In 
the colder months you can enjoy lunch at the Tahune Adventures café. 

• Spend two hours exploring the forest at Tahune Adventures. Walk among the 
treetops on the Airwalk – a steel canopy that overlooks the forest floor 50 metres 
below. Breathe deep as you do a forest walk and be brave as you cross the river on 
a swinging bridge. Follow the Huon Pine Trail and touch and smell one of 
Australia’s oldest living trees.

• Find out how fire has affected the forest and see firsthand the natural 
regeneration that occurs in a forest environment.

• For the thrill-seekers, there’s an optional extra to take on the Cable Eagle Hang 
Glider. Be whisked 250 metres across the Huon River at speeds of up to 40 km per 
hour.

• We aim to return to Hobart by 5:30pm
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WHAT IS INCLUDED
A small group tour (maximum 20 people) 
Knowledgeable local driver and tour guide 
Air-conditioned minivan or small bus 
2.5 hour kayak tour
Morning Tea
Admission to Tahune Adventures

WHAT IS NOT INCLUDED
Food and drinks purchased
Cable Eagle Hang Glider experience at Tahune Adventures
In the interest the planet, we ask you bring a refillable water bottle if possible

OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION

OUR CANCELLATION POLICY
You can cancel your tour booking up to 7 days prior to the scheduled departure 
and receive a full refund less a 2% booking fee. Unfortunately, we are unable to 
guarantee refunds for tours cancelled by you within 6 days of your departure date. If 
your plans change, please contact us! We would love to work with you to see if we 
can accommodate your needs. 
Giving you an enjoyable experience touring you around Tasmania is our first 
priority, however in rare and unfortunate circumstances there might be a possibility 
of cancellation after confirmation should there not be enough passengers on a 
particular tour. In the event of this occurring, we will give you a full refund or work 
with you to arrange an alternative tour. 
You will also receive a full refund should you not be able to travel due to government 
COVID-19 related travel restrictions, however we ask that you please let us know if 
you are unable to travel prior to the scheduled departure date.

BOOKING CONFIRMATION
You will receive confirmation within 48 hours of booking your tour.

WHAT TO WEAR
In Tasmania you can experience four seasons in one day. We love our changeable 
weather!

Please bring a water bottle and wear warm comfortable clothing, bring sunhats or 
beanies appropriate for the weather (often both!). Please bring a spare set of 
clothing to change into after your kayak tour. A camera/phone are optional, dry 
bags can be provided.
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FITNESS LEVEL
Your tour is easy flat water paddles. No previous experience required. All tours are 
great for families and kids. We recommend that if you have serious medical 
conditions you call us first to discuss. We would be happy to see how we can 
accommodate you. 

ACCESSIBILITY
Our vehicles are conveniently equipped to carry collapsible wheelchairs with 
removable wheels providing the passenger is accompanied by someone who can 
assist them board and disembark. 
If you have any questions about accessible options for this tour, please do not 
hesitate to contact us to see how we can accommodate you to have the best tour 
possible. 

CHILDREN
For their safety, we kindly ask that children be accompanied by an adult.

Have another question? Please don’t hesitate to contact us. 

We look forward to seeing you and hope you enjoy your time with us. 
The Tours Around Tasmania Team. 
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